
Anterior 
Resection 

For low surgical resections, expect 
frequent small bowel movements for the 
first six weeks after surgery. 
 
At home you may first experience 
increased gas and diarrhea but this will 
gradually decrease. 
 
If you experience any of the following 
symptoms, call your doctor or clinic 
immediately, or report to the nearest 
Emergency Department: 
 Excessive abdominal pain or swelling. 
 Red, swollen, or draining incision. 
 Feeling hot or feverish with a 

temperature over 38o Celsius. 
 Prolonged constipation. 
 Prolonged nausea and vomiting. 
 
 
 

If you have any questions, 
please do not hesitate to ask 

your doctor, nurse or any other 
member of the health care 

team. 
 
 
 

What to Expect After Surgery 
(cont’d) 

 
 Your urinary catheter is usually 

removed 24-48 hours after surgery. 
 
 Your intravenous is discontinued 

when you are drinking well. 
 
 You may have a nagastric tube 

inserted during surgery to drain 
stomach secretions.  This tube is 
usually removed soon after surgery. 

 
 You will start taking sips of water at 

first and will increase your diet as 
your bowel function returns.  If you 
need a special diet at home the 
hospital dietician will instruct you. 

 
 You and your family will be 

encouraged to participate fully in your 
recovery. 

 
 

Planning for Discharge 
 
Following any major  surgery, it is always 
a good idea to have a friend or family 
member available to help you for a few 
days to a few weeks as necessary. 
 
You will need to call your doctor for a 
follow-up visit and arrange for  
transportation to the appointment.  You 
will need to avoid heavy lifting, pushing, 
pulling, or any activity that could strain 
your abdomen for about six weeks. 
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What is an Anterior Resection? 
 
An anterior resection is bowel surgery 
which removes a portion of the lower 
bowel.  No colostomy is needed. 
 
Your hospital stay will vary from 5-7 
days. 
 

At Home 
 
1. Drink only clear fluids 24 hours prior 

to surgery. 
 
2. Do not eat or drink after midnight as 

advised by your doctor. 
 
3. You will need to have a bath or 

shower the night before and morning 
of surgery. 

 
4. You will need to cleanse your bowel 

to prevent infection using the Pico 
Salax given to you by the 
Preadmission Clinic Nurse. 

 
One day before surgery: 
 Drink only clear fluids (see below) 
 At 8am:  drink the first package of 

Pic0-Salax.  Follow with a glass of 
clear fluids every hour while the 
effects of Pic0-Salax persist.  

 In addition, you may have up to 3 cans 
of commercial nutritional supplement 
such as Boost or Ensure, you may 
choose a “Plus” formula, but be sure 
the formula is lactose-free and does 
not contain added fibre. 

 At 2pm:  drink the second 
package of Pico-Salax.  Continue 
drinking clear fluids. 

What to Expect After Surgery 
 
 You will wake up in the recovery room. 
 
 You may receive oxygen overnight or for 

24 hours. 
 
 You will be asked to do postoperative 

exercises and use an incentive spirometer 
regularly. 

 
 Your abdominal incision will be closed 

with staples or  sutures which are 
removed by the nurse before you leave 
the hospital. 

 
 Your incision is usually covered with a 

light dressing which the nurse checks 
frequently. 

 
 A small drain is usually inserted near 

your incision to remove fluid.  It is 
removed in 2-3 days. 

 
 Your surgical pain is controlled by a 

patient-controlled analgesia (PCA) 
machine or by injections initially.  You 
will later be given oral pain medications. 

 
 Your nurse will assist you to get up the 

night of surgery. 
 
 While you are in bed you will be 

instructed to turn from side to side and 
do postoperative exercises.  The nurse or 
physiotherapist will help you increase 
your activity. 

 
 You can use a pillow to support your 

abdominal incision and have the head of 
your bed up for comfort. 

  

* You will want to stay close to a 
bathroom after drinking Pico-Salax as 
you will be using it frequently.* 
 
Directions for Pico-Salax:  Mix the 
entire contents of one package with 
150ml (5oz) of cold water and drink 
when cool. 
 

BOWEL PREPARATION IS 
EXTREMELY IMPORTANT 
FOR YOUR SURGICAL 
RECOVERY.  IF YOU DO NOT 
COMPLETE THE 
PREPARATION AS ADVISED 
BY YOUR DOCTOR, YOUR 
SURGERY MAY BE 
CANCELLED. 

 
5. You may need to take a series of 

preventive antibiotics as ordered by 
your doctor. 

 
In Hospital 

Before Surgery 
 
1. You will have an intravenous started for 

fluid replacement and medications. 
 
2. You will receive medications to reduce 

stomach secretions.  You may also 
receive preventive antibiotics. 

 
3. You may wear sequential compression 

devices to help promote circulation until 
you are up and walking.  They will be 
removed periodically for skin care. 

 
4. You may have a urinary catheter 

inserted to drain your bladder on the 
unit or in the operating room. 


